Resume Writing
Resumes are the first essential ingredient to conducting a job search. It is a tool that clearly and concisely
outlines your work and academic experiences. Employers must be able to look at the document and plainly
see if you match the skills, qualifications, and experience for the position. It is not a long list of everything you
have ever accomplished nor is it a fact sheet of your history. It should contain carefully selected and organized
information that shows how your past experiences are related to your future job target or goals.
Planning Your Resume
Your resume should be targeted toward a specific career field. Therefore, it is important that you are able to
narrow down your job search. Once you have a target field in mind, you will want to research qualifications
which those employers seek. This will help you determine what areas on your resume to emphasize. You
might want to have resumes for each individual job you seek that is crafted toward the specific job ad. Finally,
analyze your past experiences to determine in what ways you have demonstrated some or most of the desired
qualifications. You may have significant, related experience but do not automatically discount jobs unrelated
to the job you seek. You have probably gained valuable and marketable experience from each job you have
held. You just need to be sure to include the skills and experiences you gain from each job.
Resume Format
The format of your resume should emphasize the strengths and abilities relevant to the position for which you
are applying. Consider the following points:
Length: a resume is typically one page long unless you have extended experience within your field. This
means 15 years or more. So if you are new to the professional workforce, your resumes should be one
page.
Appearance: your resume is a reflection of you. If your resume is sloppy, unorganized, and contains
spelling errors, it will reflect poorly on your work habits. Proofread your resume many times. There are
also many different formats of resumes you could choose (Experience Approach, Skills Approach, and
Combination).
Possible Categories
There are many categories you could use to organize your resume - you must choose the categories that best
fit your major strengths and individuality. You are only limited by your creativity. Remember - market what
you have to offer in the best possible way!
Here are some categories that should appear on your resume:


Contact Information
o Name, phone (with a profession greeting), professional email, address


•









Target Job Title
o instead of an objective; add the title of the job you are targeting early in your resume)
Performance Profile
• This says, “This is a snapshot of what I can do!”
• Take the most common requirements of the target job and write them into your performance profile.
Turn them into 2-4 sentences (no more than 5 lines long)
Core Competencies
o List all the key professional skills that help you do the job well
Technical Competencies
o If you have specific IT skills list them here under a separate heading
o You might want to list Word, Excel, PowerPoint, Outlook, & SPSS, etc.
Professional Experience
o Your previous employment information
 Can be called Work Experience, Work History, Employment History, Employment Experience, Relevant
Experience
 Place in chronological order, with the most recent employment coming first
 Include the following:
 Employer’s name
 The company’s focus
 Job title
 Dates
 Duties performed
Education
o Include the following:
 name of the institution where you earned your highest degree
 city and state of the institution
 when you graduated or received the degree
 what specific degree was earned
 any minors and/or double majors.
 GPA if above a 3.00
References
o You do not include reference in your resume, but you should state that they are available on request at
the bottom of your resume.

Here are option categories you could include:
 Branding Statement
o This is a short personal statement to introduce what you will bring to the job.
 Performance Highlights
o Select 2-4 standout contributions in your field or work
 Licenses/Professional Accreditations
 Ongoing Professional Education
 Professional Organizations/Affiliations
 Publications, Patents, Speaking Engagements
 Honors/Awards
 Languages, Cultural Experiences
 Military Service
 Extracurricular Interests
o Include extracurricular activities that speak to your leadership, professionalism, or dedication
o Include team sports, determination activities (e.g., running ) or strategy

Proofreading Your Final Draft
You need some distance from your creative efforts to gain detachment and objectivity. There is no hard-andfast rule about how long it takes to come up with the finished product. Nevertheless, if you think you have
finished, leave it alone at least overnight then read it with fresh eyes.

